The genus Dictyoptilus was established by Brongniart in 893 tor a single, species, renaulti, based on two small wing fragments. It was placed by Brongniart in the series of Palaeozoic insects which he termed the "Stnodictyopt.rides" and which he assigned to the "Primitive. Neuroptera". Two, very closely related species were subsequently described by Meunier (19o8 191o in a new genus, Cockerelliella. Although th.e Meunier specimens are very well preserved, the published accounts of them by Meunier, Handlirsch, and Lameere have not included their venational details, which turn out to. be. very impo.rtant for the d.etermination of the phylogenetic position of Dictyoptilus. From a study of these fossils, made. at the' Laboratoire de Pal6ontolgie in Paris, in 1938 and I96I, I am convinced that Dictyoptilus is very close to. the Permian genus EuTereon and should be. included in the family Eugereonidae o.f the Order Palaeodictyoptera; that the venation of the. hind wing of the Eugereonidae has been basically misinterpreted, the pattern being very different from that of the fore wing; and that the wings of EuTereon were actually long and slender, not short and bro.ad, as formerly assumed. The reason:x for these, conclusions will be given after the. descriptions o.t the Commentry fossils belonging to Dictyoptilus. Family Eugereonidae Handlirs.ch, I9O.6 Fore wing: slender, costal margin very nearly straight, not arched; Sc lo.ng; Rs arising near wing base, with 4 or 5 main branches; stem o.f M arising independently at base, then aligned with R tor a short distance before diverging away; M fo.rking near the level of origin of Rs; MA unbranched; MP branched; Cu curving towards M + R at very base, then parallel to it before dividing; CuA diverging towards M shortly after its origin, unbranched; CuP forked; several
Io5
anal veins arising, from one stem. Cross veins numerous, forming a reticulation in some areas of wing.
Hind wing: shape apparently as in fore wing; Rs diverging away from R1 after its .origin; base o.f M apparently independ,ent o.f R, curved; MA arising at about level o.f origin of Rs, ending at the position o.f termination of CuA in fore wing; CuP forking into at least 4 terminal branches; CuA stro.ngly curved.
Body structure. (known only in Euge'reon): head small, with slender haustellate beak [For details of body structures see Dohrn, I867 Handlirsch, I9O.6 ].
This family is represented in the Commentry shales by the single genus Dictyoptilus.
Genus Dictyol)tilus Brongniart
Dictyol)tilus Brongniart, 1893, Recherches Hist. Ins. Foss.:390; Handlirseh, 1906, Foss. Ins.:66; Lameere, 1917, Mus. Nat. Hist. Natur., Bull., 23 :103 Cockerellia Meunier, 1908, (non C'ockerell'ia Ashmead, 1898) , Ann. Soe.
Sci. Brux., 2:154 Cockerelliella Meunier, 1909, Ann. Pal4ont., 4:132 Fore wing: long and slender, the. length more than five times, the width; posterior margin with two slight indentations, one. near R5 and the other near the end of the posterior branch o.f MP'2. Sc ext.ending almost to, wing apex, R terminating a.t very apex; Rs and MA arMng at about the. same. level; Rs, with five. or more branches.; MP dividing into MPI and MP2 directly after its origin; CuA diverging towards M, as characteristic of the. family, and either touching o.r not quite touching M; cross veins numerous; those, in the costal and subcostal areas straight and unbranched; those in other areas straight or reticulate, forming a coarse, irregular network in many parts of the wing.
Hind wing: known only in D. feromapteroides (Meunier) shape apparently as. in fore wing, with a slightly broader base; space between Rs and MA much broader than that between MA and MP.
Body unknown.
Type-species: Dictyoltilus renaulti Brongniart, I893 (by monotypy). The generic characte.ristics, suggested above are tentative, since only one other genus., Eugereon, is known in the family, and since only the basal parts of the wings are known in that genus? Dictyo/)tilus 1The Commentry genus Zlrchaemegapt.'lus Meunier (1908) , which Lameere (1917) considered close to Dictyoptilus, seems to me to require family separation" the wing is relatively broad and lacks the basal divergence of CuA. The family Archaemegaptilidae, established by Handlirseh (1919, p. 13) for this genus, appears to be valid. see.ms very similar to, Eugereon on the basis of the parts o.f the. wings known in both genera. The basal portio.ns of the fore wings, are, in fact, s.o. much alike that generic distinctio.n is not apparent; the. hind wings, however, show a few differences, e.g. the area between Rs and MA in Eugereon is fully twice, as wide as that o.f Dictyol)tilus.
The type-species o.f Dictyoptilus (renaulti) is known only fro.m two specimens., each co.nsisting o.f the middle part of a fore wing. However, the. venational pattern included is so. much like that of the type-species of Cockerelliella (peromapteroides) that the generic synonomy given above seems o,bvious.
Dictyoptilus is at present known only from the Commentry shales, in France. Two species (sel)ultus and teromapteroides) have been described in addition to renaulti. These are quite clearly very close and might well belong to one species. However, since the specific names, which have already become established in the literature, This species was based on the. two specimens (herein designated 22-I3 and 2:-4) figured in Brongniart's Recherches, each representing middle portions of a wing. Specimen 22-I4 was examined by me. at t'he Museum National, but 2-3 could not be found in the collection. The. former is presumably part of a fore wing, on the basis of its venation ;2 the. venation of the hind wing beyond the. basal part is unknown in Dictyoptilus.
Brongniart's figure of this fossil is. correct, as noted by Lameere 2Brongniart's figure shows a minute fragment of another wing in front of the wing of renauIti, which suggests that the latter was a hind wing. However the venation of specimen 22-14 is not like that of a hind wing, as known Meunier, 1910, Ann. Soc. Sci. Brux., 34:195; Meunier, 1910, Mus. Hist. Nat., Bull. 16:235, fig. 3. Cocker'elliella se'l)ulta, Meunier, 1912, Ann. Paleont., 7:6; pl. 6, fig. 4, 4a. Dictyol)tilus sep.ultus, Lameere, 1917, Mus. Nat. Hist. Natur., Bull., 23:160. This. species is based on a single excellent ossil, consisting o.f a complete to.re wing; the, veins and cross, veins are very clearly preserved. In one counterpart (the obverse, with Sc concave) the distal third is. missing but the rest is exceptio.nally clear; in the reverse, the basal quarter is. missing but the distal po.rtion is, very well preserved. Figure A , plate 13, is a drawing o a .complete wing, based on the two counterparts. The total wing length is lO6 mm., which is about 5o mm. less than the. wing length of renaulti'. The wing o sel)ultus has a maximum width o.t abo.ut 2o mm. The venation presents no problems in homology, the convexities and concavities being strongly indicated. There are two notewo.rthy aspects o.f the venation, however. (I) M arises, as an independent vein at the wing base, but shortly diverges anteriorly and continues in contact (but not anastomosed) with R or a short distance, forming a do.uble vein; it then separates off as. an independent vein. (2) Cu at its. base is directed anteriorly but shortly runs. parallel with R + M, and then divides into. CuA (+) and CuP (--). CuA diverges anteriorly at this point, touching, but not anastomosing, with M before diverging away again. These unusual tSeatures are duplicated in Euereon, as. noted below. Lameere (19'17, p. 16o) has stated that there is a small precostal space, at the base o the wing. A slight thickening o.f the wing is visible, at the base., but I am no.t convinced that it is actually a precostal area. Lameere also states that the subcosta terminates well beto.fe the wing apex, as it is shown in Meunier's figure (I9IO) and also in Handlirsch's (1919) . Laurentiaux (1957) (1919, p. 12), although not so crudely done as Meunier's, is erroneous in several major respects, i.e., short Sc, and the absence of the divergence on CuA. Laurentiaux's figure. (1953, p. This species is, based on a single specimen consisting of a nearly complete fore wing and the. basal half o,f a hind wing; the preservation is. satisfactory, although not so good as that .of the type. of sel)ult,us. The fore wing as. preserved is I3o mm. long and has a maximum width of 22 ram. the. complete length of the wing was. probably about I4O mm. The venation o.f the fore. wing seems to be. very close to that of sel)ultus; in fact, it is difficult to. find differences. The cross veins appear to. be a little closer together than those of seDultus and the reticulation formed by the cross veins a little, finer. The fore wing is about 25 ram. longer than that o.f sel)ultus and 30 ram. shorter than that o.f renaulti.
The type specimen of l)er'omaDteroides is especially interesting because of the presence o.f the. hind wing, which is. otherwise, unknown in DictyoDtilus. Meunier's figure of the hind wing (I9O8, p. 36) is very misleading. Handlirsch's figure 1919, fig. 13 ), which was. made by a tracing from Meunier's published photograph of the. fossil, is better than Meunier's but misses many of the. important features noted below. Lameere (I917) in his. brief notes on 1)eromat)teroides makes no comment on the. peculiarities of the. venation o.f the hind wing.
The hind wing is preserved only to about the. level o.f the. middle o.f the. fore wing; at this point it is clearly broken away. There. is no indication that the hind wings were. substantially shorter than the fo.re wing, as sho.wn in Handlirsch's figure. (1919); the distal part o.f the, fragment of the hind wing measures 20 mm. in width, which is only 2 mm. less than the fore win at that position. So far as is 1964] Carpenter Dictyoptil.us I known at the present time, therefore, the hind wing was of the same length or nearly the same length as the fore. wing. The. accompanying drawing (Plate I3, fig. B ) of the hind wing o.f peromapteroides was made from the type specimen in the Museum National in Paris in 1938 and was verified by checking with the specimen in I96I. The costal margin of the hind wing is not actually visible in the fossil; the basal part is covered up by the hind margin of the fore wing and beyond that point it is broken away; there is, at most, a faint indication of what might be a short piece o.f the margin just beyond the edge. o,f the fore wing. The first vein which is clearly apparent in the wing is, therefore, the subcosta, which is preserved as a co.ncave vein. Belo.w that, the vein R1 is readily recognizable as a strong convex vein; its basal part is not preserved, being covered by the fore wing.
Rs is very closely preserved as. a concave vein but unlike Rs in the fore wing, it diverges posteriorly away trom R1 and then turns to.wards R1; the space between R1 and Rs is actually wide.r shortly after the o.rigin of Rs than itis further along in the wing. In the. part of the wing preserved, Rs gives rise, in a pectinate manner, to. three concave branches, separated by several rows o,f cellules. Rs in the hind wing, therefore, differs from that in the. fore wing by its more basal origin and earlier branching. The rest of the venation of the. hind wing is even mo,re different from that o.f the fore wing. The next vein, which is not obviously convex or concave, arises near the base and is slightly curved; it first gives rise to a strong convex vein, and beyond that it forks to produce two major branches, each in turn forking;
this whole system is composed of concave veins. The. convex vein I am identifying as MA, since it follows the distinctly concave Rs; the concave veins belo,w that would appear to be. MP. The next and only remaining vein preserved in the wing is a strongly curved, convex vein, apparently CuA; this is not preserved to its termination but the part that is, present is'. almost semicircular. It is difficult to imagine what the distal portion o,f this hind wing was like; Rs was apparently extensively developed clistally no other main veins remaining. As no.ted above, t'here is no evidence that the hind wing was markedly shorter than the fore; the slight indentation of the hind margin corresponds to. the first indentation of the fore wing margin. At any rate, it is, obvious that the fore and hind wings in Dictyoptilus are remarkably different in venation more so, in fact, than From the above summary it is apparent that Handlirsch and finally Lameere were convinced that Dictyoptilus was most closely related The order Pseudohemiptera (--Protohemiptera) was the only extinct order recognized by Larneere. to the primitive families (e.g., Dictyoneuridae) of the order Palaeodictyoptera. A different view has been advanced by Laurentiaux (1957) , who associates it with the family Eugereonidae, which has included a single genus from the Permian of Germany, and which has beco,me well known because of the presence, of a haustellate beak.
Euyereon was designated by Handlirsch (19o.6) the type-genus o.f a new o.rder (Protohemiptera) but it has been included by most students, o.f Palaeozoic insects in the Palaeodictyoptera. Lameere (I935), however, separated the group, which he. termed the. Pseudohemiptera, from the palaeodictyopterous families (including Dictyoptilidae) by superordinal lines. Laurentiaux (1933) has elevated the. Palaeodictyoptera to, a superorder and has recognized the Protohemiptera as. an order with,in that complex. In addition to. the Eugereo.nidae and Dictyo.ptilidae, Laurentiaux has included within the Protohemiptera the Pro.tagrionidae (based on the. monotypic genus Protazrion) and the CalvertMlidae (based on the, mo.notypic genus. Calv.ertiella). For reasons which will be. apparent in the. following discussion, I believe. A detailed study .o.f the venation of Dictyoptilus indicates, that this genus is actually clos.er to. Euyereon than has. been assumed even by Laurentiaux and, as I have mentioned above, I consider that the two belong to the same family. The basal part o.f the fore wing, for example, is strikingly similar to that of Euyereon (text- fig. I) ; the stem o.f M arises precisely the same and forms a double' vein with the stem of R, although in Euyereon the double' vein is somewhat longer than it is in Dictyoptilus. The, stem of Cu arises in the. same, fashion in both of these genera and CuA diverges anteriorly and touches the Psyche [June stem of M. The structure of MA and of MP is essentially the same in the. two genera. The anal veins of Dictyoptilus are similar to those of Eugereon except that they are not quite so strongly curved near the base of the wing. However, it is when we compare, the hind wings of these two genera that we find the similarities most striking. Rs, after its origin from R1, diverges away the same way in the two, genera and then gives rise. to the first of the pectinate branches. The media is curved in both genera and produces the stro.ngly convex MA and after a very short interval MP divides to. form the two main concave, branches. CuA appears in essentially the. same form in both genera.
The close relationship between Dictyoptilus and Eugereon now seems obvious; the similarities of the tore wings might be. due to co.nvergence but the. similarities of the remarkably specialized hind wings, even in minor venational details, make this explanation untenable. The affinities of these two genera have two interesting implications regarding E, uyereon. Since. the hind wing of Dictyoptilus is better and more extensively known than that of Euyereon, our previous interpretatio,ns (Handlirsch, 19o6) of the venation of Eugereon now seem to require modification: the vein which has been interpreted as the media in the hind wing is actually the radial sector (Rs) and the former cubitus now turns out to be MA and MP. It might be noted in this connection that Handlirsch's figure of the hind wing of Euye'reon (19o.6) shows the very beginning of a branch originating from the vein herein indicated as R1. Since. R1 very rarely carries, branches in any insect (except distally), Handlirsch apparently identified this. vein as the base of the radial sector, which would, o.f course, be consistent with his interpretation o.f the next vein as the media. However, no fork or branch o.f this vein (R1) is shown by Do.hrn in his original figure of Euyereon or by any of the other workers who have. studied the fossil, and none shows in a pho.tograph of the specimen sent to me by the late Dr. Paul Guth6rl. Furthermore, it is. now obvious from the convexities and concavities, preserved in the hind wing of Dictyoptilus that the subsequent vein (herein designated as Rs) is a co,ncave vein and that all of its branches are concave;if this vein were the. media, it' should (in the Palaeodictyoptera) be convex or at any rate have a convex anterior branch (MA).
The. second implication with respect to Eugereon is the shape of the wings. Although only the basal portions .o.f the wings are. preserved 4The figure of Eugereon included in the Osnovy (B. P. Rohdendorf, 1961, figure 40B ) shows the branch on R1, but that illustration was copied from Handlirsch, 1906. in the fossil, Handlirsch has presented a detailed restoration of the entire insect (92), which shows the complete wing as curiously shaped, short and broad. Haupt 949), basing his conclusions on the same unique specimen, has given another restoration, which shows equally strange but short wings5. Actually, of course, there is no evidence what:ever for the peculiar shapes..of the wings depicted by Handlirsch and Haupt. Indeed, from the similarity o.f Dictyoptilus to Euyereon, it now becomes virtually certain that the fore. wing of Euzereon was long and slender as in Dictyoptilus and that the hind wing was similarly shaped.
Although the Euereonidae, as conceived here, includes species in which the venational patterns of the fore and hind wings are markedly different, I see no, reason fo.r separat'ing the. group into. a distinct order, as has been done by Laurentiaux. Very little is actually known about most genera of Palaeodictyoptera and as indicated by the history of Dictyoptilus and Euze'reon, discussed abo.ve, when more information is obtained, it is usually quite different from what was expected.
Attempts to. divide the Palaeodictyoptera into suborders and superfamilies, as has been done by Rohdendorf (96) or into orders, as has been done. by Laur,entiaux (953) seems to me to be. useless nomenclature in the present state o.f our' knowledge, of Palaeozoic insects. The evidence at hand suggest that the order Palaeo,dictyoptera was a very large and diverse group far more diverse than we have realized but still monophyletic. It seems highly probable on the basis of the history of o,ther groups of animals that these early winged insects underwent a rapid, radial evo.lutio.n, but until more structural details are known (e.g., both fore and hind wings, body structure, etc.), I believe we cannot untangle the numerous lines of evolution.
